2013 FUNDRAISING/SOCIAL SCHEDULE

Term 2
- Entertainment Books
- Mother’s Day Stall
- Fletchers Real Estate Movie Day

Term 3
- Pie Drive
- Skaterz Family Night
- Father’s Day Stall
- GK Disco

Term 4
- Calendars

Please be advised that we have altered the Schedule of Activities to include a Movie Day in Term 2.

FLETCHERS REAL ESTATE FREE MOVIE DAY

Fletchers Real Estate Greensborough has offered exclusively to GK a private screening of Despicable Me 2 on Wednesday 10th July. There are only 160 tickets available. So those interested in participating will need to complete a Ballot form which has been distributed to students. This offer is ONLY for GK Students and they must be accompanied by a Parent.

EARN & LEARN STICKERS

Safeway Supermarket
Earn & Learn Sticker
Campaign ceases on Sunday 9th June. So please gather your stickers while you can and return your collection sheets to the School collection box ASAP.

Thank You to Amanda Luke for again co-ordinating this activity.

MOTHER’S DAY STALL

Thank you to Renee McDermott, Maxine Butterworth and our Parents, Teachers & Grade 5/6 Buddies for their assistance with our Mother’s Day Stall. It was obvious that the Children enjoy shopping for special gifts for their Mum’s & Grandma’s. Having you involved in this activity was greatly appreciated and valued. Our Stall raised $1400!

SOCIAL GATHERING

Term 3 – Skaterz (Eltham) Family Night.
Come along and skate the night away with your School friends.
Fantastic way for parents to meet each other while our kids enjoy the activities. Bring your own basket supper and drinks. WATCH THIS SPACE for more details!

LOST PROPERTY

Remember to LABEL your child’s clothing with a SURNAME! You can check lost property, in the office, for any lost items.

Note: At the end of each Term any unnamed items will be sent to the Second Hand Uniform Shop.

CAN YOU...

- Work in the Second Hand Uniform Shop
  Call: Amanda 0405 718770
- Canteen Volunteers
  See Susie in the Canteen
- Scrapbooking Supplies for Grade 6 Graduation Albums
  See Mrs Miller (Grade 6)

If you would like to help, contact the person listed above or Email: glenkpfa@gmail.com and your message will be forwarded to the appropriate person.

GK WEBSITE

Don’t forget to look on the GK Website regularly for upcoming events, ways to help and useful information for parents. PFA information is found under the “PARENTS” tab.
www.glenkps.vic.edu.au. Have you subscribed to our electronic Linkletter? If not, register NOW to keep updated on the School’s weekly events.
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